# eMEDS® Statewide Steering Committee Meeting

**HSN / Online Access:** [Password] - [Code]

**Conference Line:** Call [Call Code]

**Meeting Location:** MIEMSS – 2nd Floor – Room 212

**Thursday, November 29, 2018**
**1:00PM – 3:00PM**

**Note:** This meeting is subject to being audio recorded for the purpose of documenting a meeting summary.

## Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>Jason Cantera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Licensure &amp; Certification Update</td>
<td>Terrell Buckson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>eMEDS &amp; CRISP Integration Update</td>
<td>Andrew Naumann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.   | MDOT Data Elements  
   a. Current Status Update Compare Before vs. After - Completed  
      - State Bridge vs. Elite – Improved Data Quality  
      - Next Steps:  
        1. Individual Validation Rules Implemented to Queen Anne’s Cnty & Talbot Cnty  
   b. “CAD Download” Files Review from ImageTrend  
      - Planning Qtr. 1 2019 review with EMSOPs/CAD Teams | Jason Cantera |
| 5.   | eMEDS® Elite Update - Overall: “Still Going Well”  
   a. Elite Rollout Plan - 3 Counties Left!!!  
   b. Supplemental Question Discussion  
      - “What type of documentation was left at the facility?”  
   c. Look Ahead – NEMSIS v3.5 Handout (~CY 2020)  
   d. Demo Login Information - Demo Login: Username: DemoUser PW: Welcome1!  
   e. Training Videos (x2)  
      - Elite: General User Overview & Elite Field: General Overview  
   f. Validation Rule Modification – In Progress  
      - Transition back to “old” method of validation based off of Primary Role of Unit and Incident/Patient Disposition (State Bridge) vs. At Patient Side (Elite)  
   g. Change Management Updates - Attachment  
   h. Report Writer Code Update  
   i. Open Discussion | Jason Cantera, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 6.   | CARES Update  
   a. Qtr1 & Qrt2 2018 Reports  
   b. Open Discussion for CARES regarding Elite Transition | Melanie Gertner, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 7.   | Future Status of “eMEDS® Statewide Steering Committee” | Jason Cantera, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 8.   | Open Forum – Questions, Concerns, & Recommendations | All |
| 9.   | Next Meeting Dates – 1pm to 3pm - MIEMSS – Room 212  
   a. Thursday, January 24, 2019 – *Additional 2019 Dates Coming Soon* | Jason Cantera |
| 10.  | Adjournment | Jason Cantera |